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Hello $[FNAME|Customer|Guest]$
Spring weather teasers bring hope for outdoor event planners and hungry
neighbors looking for outside seating—Beacon Hill has all of it going on! We
hope you’ll enjoy our newsletter tidbits here in BBA’s first edition of the year.

The Business of Community
Register now for an important discussion about Seattle’s creative
economy!
How does Seattle support its artists, arts groups and programming?
The Business Resource Open House (BROH) is a free panel discussion that connects
Seattle’s small business owners, and nonprofit organizations with local business
experts, leaders, and resources like mentoring and financing. The goal of this meeting
is to strengthen creative businesses that serve their local communities.
Live translation available in Spanish and Vietnamese with English captioning.
Live music by Waylon Dungan and Graphic Recording by Mari Shibuya.
Thanks to our Sponsors!
Essential Southeast Seattle (ESES) Collective
Office of Economic Development
Washington State Microenterprise Association (WSMA)
Black-Owned Business Excellence (BOBE)

This virtual meeting will be live-streamed to Seattle Public Library and Beacon
Business Alliance Facebook.

Register Here

Resources for Beacon Hill Commercial District
Mini-grant Program runs April 15th through May 31st 2022
Beacon Business Alliance is opening up a round of mini-grants to help our micro
businesses and entrepreneurs with recovery projects or to support events specifically
meant for hyperlocal engagement in the Beacon Hill commercial nodes.
The minigrant program will provide up to $1,000 in reimbursable funds to be used on
recovery expenses (such as printing of flyers for a shop local event, the purchase of
business equipment or broken window replacement).
Applications will be accepted on a rolling basis (download PDF file here or use the
button below). Submit your completed application to
info@beaconbusinessalliance.org. Please communicate your project timeline needs
clearly and, once you have submitted your application please allow time as stated on
the application for the mini-grant committee to review. We will make every effort to
respond quickly.
If you have trouble accessing the application contact us:
info@beaconbusinessalliance.org
Download PDF

Restaurants Returning to Beacon Hill
Before and during the pandemic, Beacon Hill lost two long-time and familyowned restaurants, Baja Bistro and Kusina Filipina. Kusina Filipina returns
as CheBogz and will be neighbors with Baja Bistro in the new Colina
Apartments’ ground floor commercial space (across from Hilltop Red Apple).
We are excited that CheBogz will have a home on Beacon Hill, and that Baja
Bistro will bring back their lively bar, stretching it out a bit from the past
version—more space to accommodate!
Both owners know the return to Beacon Hill has been a longer process than
fans and customers might like, and they’d like you all to know they appreciate
your patience as they move through the interior build out phase with fingers
crossed for an early winter opening.
Show your love now by following Baja Bistro and CheBogz, which has been
serving delicious Filipino food to the neighborhood and Seattle-wide with their
brightly colored food truck.
(Photo of Colina Apartments by Mark Van Streefkerk)

Follow Baja Bistro

Follow CheBogz

BBA Partners with King's Dream
We love King's Dream Consulting’s take on our new partnership to help
support small businesses in South Seattle (read it via instagram post here)!
King's Dream Consulting is a business consulting firm that is committed to
empowering small business owners. They provide affordable, neighborhood
business consulting and management services. Everything from social
media, to websites, to graphic design and more.
We're looking forward to working together to serve as many small businesses
as we can.
King's Dream Consulting

New Businesses Coming to Beacon Hill
Baja Bistro and CheBogz are not the only food and beverage establishments
in the north node to look forward to. Soon we will see The Coupe & Flute, A
Champagne Tavern opening in late spring at 3015 Beacon Ave S. where
Genesis Travel operated for many moons. Follow on instagram to stay
abreast of Brooke and Curt’s journey to open in the time of Covid
(@thecoupeandfluteseattle).
Also coming later in the year or early 2023: Goodbye to Chop
House, the longtime hair salon once beautified Beacon Hillers, and hello
to Cloud Cafe, with Vietnamese sandwiches, Pho, Vietnamese beef noodle
soup, Vermicelli Bowls (Noodle salad bowls with different types of grilled
meat), Fresh rolls with peanut sauce and, wait for it… Bubble Tea! We can
barely wait!

Seattle Within Reach
Centro de la Raza’s Housing and Economic Development Director, Miguel
Maestas, was a panel member for yesterday’s Seattle Within Reach,
a “robust discussion about what community development, housing diversity,
and social housing” looks like locally, nationally and abroad.
If you missed it, or want to re-watch it, you can access it in these two places:
Seattle Council's YouTube Channel
Seattle Channel's Website
For a written re-cap, check out this article from The Urbanist and keep your
eyes out for some additional coverage of the district tour taken with the
delegation in the South Seattle Emerald.”
Watch now!

Do you run a business or provide services in south Seattle? Take advantage of this free
opportunity to communicate what you do on this e-commerce site that BBA helps to
manage and promote, as a founder/member of Essential Southeast Seattle Collective.
It’s easy to add your products or menu of services—and if you need technical
assistance no problem, that’s what we’re here for! Contact
us: info@essentialseseattle.com
ESES MARKETPLACE

Share Your Thoughts for A Native Neighborhood

The Indigenous Seattle Working Group and Na'ah Illahee Fund have been
collaborating on a community survey that is made by and for Native and
Indigenous People who live, work, visit, or get services in Seattle. This survey
is the first step toward building a Native Neighborhood that can be anything
from a single building to multiple blocks. Survey responses will be collected
through the end of April, 2022.

Native Neighborhood Survey

Your Voice is Needed!

Protected Bike Lane Project Updates
Happy spring and April to you from SDOT with news about the Beacon Hill Bike Route
project. The Seattle Department of Transportation (SDOT) values your feedback to
ensure a safe and comfortable bike route through the Beacon Hill business district and
Southeast Seattle.
Last fall BBA partnered with SDOT on outreach with a pop up on Roberto Maestas
Festival street and walks through the areas that may be impacted in our business
district. With things opening again, you may not have been physically at your business
when we were talking to businesses. Folks at SDOT want to hear from you about your
business needs, such as deliveries and parking for customers and employees. Your
input will inform the bike route’s design through the business district. Click the button
below to read more about the project and sign up for email updates.
Project Updates
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